
Evtrett Favored to 
Take Racing Program

Red-hot George Everett of 
Pasadena is cast in the role of 
favorite for J. C. Aj-ajanian's 
AMA motorcycle racing pro 
gram Friday night.

Time trials start at 7, the 
first event of the 15-race pro 
gram at fl:15.

Everett has won three main 
 vents in the yet-young season 
it Gardena Stadium and leads 
the seasonal point standings, 
The personable Pasadena rider 
it well on his way to enjoying 
his best season on the cycle 
paths.
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SPRING PRACTICE . . . Gridiron hopefuls report for Spring practice on the field of the 
new Bishop Montgomery High School. Expecting to send their first team Into action next 
September, a large contingent recently turned out to begin work. The group is shown 
learning the fine art of tackling. , (Herald Photo)

Renison Sets State 
Record in Swimming
Ron Renison, El Camino Col 

lege freshman, grabbed top 
honors at the State Meet held 
during the past week end at 

armel. Renison won the 200 
yard breastroke with a time of 
2:37.2 to establish a new state 
record.

Renison also placed in the 
ndividual medley, as the War 

riors placed seventh In a pack 
of 19 contenders.

Long Beach City College 
again proved thai it is one of 
he top swim teams in the na- 
ion, by winning the state meet 

the second consecutive

HERE'S WHERE SHOES GET NEW LIFE
We'll build extra miles and months of prideful use Into 
your Shoes at small costl Have old Shoes repaired and 
save on the cost of new ones at...

KEMNY'S SHOE REPAIR
4278 Sartor! Ave. ' Downtown Ton-ante 

We give and redeem Torrance Trade Stamp*

year.
Of the top eight teams In the 

meet, seven of them were from 
the Southland, in addition to 
Long Beach and £1 Camino 
These were Orange Coast, Mt 
San Antonio. Santa Monica 
Fuller-ton, and Pasadena.

Leading the way for the 
Warriors were Renison anc 
Bob Rinker. Rinker placec 
second in the 100 freestyle and 
fourth in the 200-yard butter 
fly. In the medley relay Rin 
ker, Renison, Karl Borkstrom, 
and Foulds took another sixth

Disabled Vets 
Get Licenses

Disabled veterans in this 
area were advised today by 
Veterans Service Officer Rep 
resentative Sara R. Evans that 
the State Legislature's revision 
of the California Fish and 
Game Code has lowered the 
disability requirements for 
free sport fishing licenses.

The new provision, signed 
into law by Governor Goodwin 
J. Knight early this month 
under an urgency clause, 
grants free fishing as well as 
lunting 1 i c e n s e s to wartime 
veterans who have a service- 
connected disability of 70 per 
cent or more.

News About 
Little League
In the game of the week at 

North Torrance Little League 
Park, Nelson's Major League 
Beavers topped Sllagy's In 
dians 2-0 behind the four hit 
pitching of Jay Baker. Adding 
insult to injury, Baker clouted 
a homer in the third inning to 
score the first and only run 
needed to hand the Indians 
their first defeat.

McDonald's Trojans, behind 
the five-hit pitching of John 
Mangiagli took the Mobile In 
dians into camp 4-3 in a good 
minor league fracas.

In the first of three games 
May 2, Ed Wheelis of the 
Bears downed the NTLL Aux.

Bluebirds 
Slate 1st 
Tilt Here

Torrance Bluebirds, semi pro 
team, will take to the diamond 
at Torrance Park today In the 
first practice game of the new
season.

The local aggregation, again 
coached by Buck Kulni, will 
meet the Long Beach Navy 
Shipyards from the USS Wilk- 
ensen at 2 p.m.

A tentative lineup announc 
ed by Kuhn shows:

Mario DeArmburosi, thin 
base; Joe Raul, short stop; Jim 
Murphy, second; Jim Nady 
first; Larry Roy, left fielder 
Mike Moore, center; Bob Cater 
right fielder; and Bill South 
catcher.

On the mound for the 'Birds 
will be a trio of hurlers, Frank 
Lucking, Jack Schlarb and Bob 
Moon.

SPARTAN CONTESTANTS ... Vying yesterday in the first round of the CIF finals at Carp 
enter!* were these Spartan tracksters: at the starting line; Ted Ross, Bill Ilargrove, Bruce 
Mclntyre. Back row: Roger Smith, Jim Perry, Ken Motoasu, Bill Spurgeon, and Coach Dick 
Scully. Not shown in the picture was Tom Fitzpatrlck. (Herald Photo)
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Bruin* 12-8. Homers by Don 
Fleps and Fred Coons for the
Higglns Bruins and Rudy
Saurz of the Alondra Bears 
were the power punches of a 
wild 12-11 first gamer.

  *   
The Torrance National Little

League opened the 1958 sea
son May 3 with a gala parade
followed by the opening game
played by the Major Cubs and
Cardinals.

No hit pitching- by Don Coil 
and a home run by the lead 
off batter, Harry Brown and
another homer by Rodney 
White, produced a Card win
by a 6-0 final score.

On Sunday's double header,
he Major Braves defeated the 

Stars by a 5-0 score and the
Phillies topped the Yanks 9-1.

* * *
The Red Sox and White Sox 

slagged a real cliff-hanger for 
he opening game of the Tor 

rance American Major Little 
yeague season Saturday with 
he latter hanging on for a 3-2 

victory. The Red Sox had a 
 0 lead as Jerry Fink pitched

a hitless ball for three innings, 
>ut in the fourth inning the

Red Sox defense committed
costly errors to allow the oppo
sition two runs.

White Sox pitcher Bobby
Detweiler was equal to the 
ocasion striking out 10 batters 
as opposed to pitcher Finks
fanning of seven White Sox- 
ers.
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HARD HITTER ... Ron
Bruckner is making a strong 
Impression on the horsehide 
during final weeks of the
Metropolitan Conference sea 
son. The El Camino College
left fielder recently knock
ed out a triple, double, and
three singles against East LA 
in five trips to the plate.
Torrance Babe Roth League 

members reported a successful 
benefit dance May 2 at the Tor 
rance Elks Lodge. 

Proceeds of the dance will 
be used for the field and to 
purchase equipment, accord 
ing to John Keith, president of 
the League.

Following opening ceremon- 
es, Torrance American Minor
Little League Tigers walloped
the Indians 13-2 and the Dodg
ers led the Pirates 17-14 in a
wild scoring melee.

The Rev C. J. Johnson of 
he Holly dale Lutheran 
Church, and Councilman Nick
Drale spoke prior to the "Play 
Ball" cry at Seaside Park.

Dodgers Plan
Free Program
For Children

The Los Angeles Dodgers
will inaugurate a free recrea
tion program for hundreds of
thousands of Los Angeles area
children at a community lunch 
eon tomorrow at noon in the 
Venetian Room of the Ambas
sador Hotel 

Representatives of more than
200 youth and welfare organi
zations will attend as guests o
Dodger President Walter F 
O'Malley. They will learn from
Dodger executives how to co 
ordinate their present youth 
programs with the nationally 
famous Dodger Knothole Gang 
and Dodger Youth Foundation 

"Since our arrival In   Los 
Angeles," O'Malley said, "we 
have had literally thousands 
of requests from individuals 
and organizations eager to
work with us in the field of 
youth recreation and welfare.

"The purpose of the Dodgers
in hosting this luncheon Is to
explain what the Dodger youth
program is, and to enlist the
support of youth and welfare 
organizations here to assure Its
maximum success in Los Ange 
les," O'Malley declared.
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JACK MCELROY
. . . Television Star

Jack McElroy 
To Entertain

Jack McElroy of television 
radio and stage fame will pro 
vide the entertainment for
members of the Hollywood 
Riviera Sportsman's Club, their
wives and guests, at their next
meeting; May 14.

The Sportsmen's group meets
at the American Legion Hall,
412 S. Camino Real, Redondo 
Beach. 

McElroy will entertain the
group with anecdotes and com 
ments gathered during his 28
years in show business. His
'Breakfast in Hollywood," 
'Bride and Groom," and his

more recent "Weekend," and
'Vacation Time" programs on

KRCA-NBC television give him
a full background for an en
tertaining evening. ""
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Metro Athletes 
Rewrite Book 
As Marks Set

Metropolitan Conference 
track and field athletes prac 
tically rewrote the record book 
last Friday as six marks fell 
and two were tied during the 
annual Metro Meet.

Bakersfield College athletes, 
1958 dual meet champs, came 
through in fine style with 
116% points for top spot in 
the annual affair which should < 
put them in a favored position 
to cop the Southern California 
JC Meet on May 20 and 23 in 
their own stadium. >

San Diego's Roscoe Cook got 
the Metro Meet started on tha 
right foot by running a 9.6 in 
the 100 to tie the existing rec 
ord. Teammate Bob Strften fol 
lowed suit by ambling 47.2 in 
the 440 for a new Metro mark 
and only 1/10 of a second off 
the national record set 20 years 
ago.

Dennis Hester, of El Camino, 
hung up the second record of 
the day with a 1:55. in the 880, 
followed in rapid1 succession by 
San Diego's Tony Sucec's new 
mark in the mile 4:24. and u 
9:36.9 two mile by Tom Ryan 
from El Camino College.

Bakersfield's topnotch relay 
team climaxed the big meet by 
leading the field to a new 
Metropolitan Conference rec 
ord of 3:19.8. It was the lead 
all the way for Dag Wold, 
Jerry Tarr, J. C. Phillips, and 
Jesse Bradford as the Bakersi 
field relay crew eclipsed "UTa 
old record by 3.4 seconds.

In the broad jump it was 
Harbor's Bill Jackson that con 
tributed a record breaker at 
24'3%", while Bakersfield's 
Jesse Bradford tied the pol* 
vault mark of 13'7Ms".

Look to these Metropolitan
onference tracKsters to bring 

home the gold medals in the 
Southern California Meet.
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